
Product Details

General

Application For Use On: Copper & Aluminum: up to 2.0 IN, ACSR: up to 2156 KCMIL,
Ground Rod: up to 3/4 IN, Rebar: up to5/8 IN, Soft Steel Bolts: up to 3/4 IN,
Standard Guy Wire: up to 9/16 IN, EHS Guy Wire: up to 9/16 IN

Battery Type 3.0 Ah Li-Ion

Crimp Force Capacity 10 ton

Recharge Time 0.5 h

Sub Brand PATRIOT® CUTTER

Tool Type Battery Actuated Cutting Tool

Trade Name PATRIOT®

Type Cutters

UPC 781810636299

UPC 12 Digit 7818106362999

Dimensions

Height 13.46 in

Length 16.47 in

Weight 15.5 lb

Width 3.27 in

Electrical Ratings

Operating Voltage 18V DC

Certifications and Compliance

Certification - CSA Approved No

Certification - ETL No

Certification - UL Recognized No

Certification - cULus No

Standards - RoHS Compliance Status UI

UL Listed No

Logistics

Minimum Pack Quantity 1

For further technical assistance, please contact us

BURNDY Headquarters
47 East Industrial Park Drive 
Manchester, New Hampshire 03109

Customer Service Hours:
8 AM - 8 PM Eastern Monday-Friday 
Emergency Service 24-hours/365 Days
Phone: 1-800-346-4175
            1-603-647-5299 (International)

PATCUT2156LI
by Burndy

Catalog ID: PATCUT2156LI

Prop65

Battery Actuated Latch Cutter With 120V Charger, 18 V Li-Ion.

180° head rotation
Durable hardened steel blades
Specialized latch head for mid-span cuts
Mechanical ram release with no power consumption

Durable Hardened Steel Blades for Optimum Cutting and Increased Life,
Battery Powered Cutting Technology for Easy Tool Operation and
Portability, Tool Weight: 15.5 Lbs, Operating Voltage: 18V-DC, Recharge
Time: 30 Mins, 180 Deg Head Rotation Provides Versatile Head
Positioning Allows User to Get Into Tight Areas Easier5 Year Limited
Warranty on Tool(excluding blades), 3 year limited warranty on the
batteries and charger, Lifetime warranty on INFINITY DRIVE
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Product Details

General

Application For Use On: Copper & Aluminum: up to 2.0 IN, ACSR: up to 2156 KCMIL,
Ground Rod: up to 3/4 IN, Rebar: up to5/8 IN, Soft Steel Bolts: up to 3/4 IN,
Standard Guy Wire: up to 9/16 IN, EHS Guy Wire: up to 9/16 IN

Battery Type 3.0 Ah Li-Ion

Crimp Force Capacity 10 ton

Recharge Time 0.5 h

Sub Brand PATRIOT® CUTTER

Tool Type Battery Actuated Cutting Tool

Trade Name PATRIOT®

Type Cutters

UPC 781810636299

UPC 12 Digit 7818106362999

Dimensions

Height 13.46 in

Length 16.47 in

Weight 15.5 lb

Width 3.27 in

Electrical Ratings

Operating Voltage 18V DC

Certifications and Compliance

Certification - CSA Approved No

Certification - ETL No

Certification - UL Recognized No

Certification - cULus No

Standards - RoHS Compliance Status UI

UL Listed No

Logistics

Minimum Pack Quantity 1

For further technical assistance, please contact us

BURNDY Headquarters
47 East Industrial Park Drive 
Manchester, New Hampshire 03109

Customer Service Hours:
8 AM - 8 PM Eastern Monday-Friday 
Emergency Service 24-hours/365 Days
Phone: 1-800-346-4175
            1-603-647-5299 (International)

PATCUT2156LI
by Burndy

Catalog ID: PATCUT2156LI

Prop65

Battery Actuated Latch Cutter With 120V Charger, 18 V Li-Ion.

180° head rotation
Durable hardened steel blades
Specialized latch head for mid-span cuts
Mechanical ram release with no power consumption

Durable Hardened Steel Blades for Optimum Cutting and Increased Life,
Battery Powered Cutting Technology for Easy Tool Operation and
Portability, Tool Weight: 15.5 Lbs, Operating Voltage: 18V-DC, Recharge
Time: 30 Mins, 180 Deg Head Rotation Provides Versatile Head
Positioning Allows User to Get Into Tight Areas Easier5 Year Limited
Warranty on Tool(excluding blades), 3 year limited warranty on the
batteries and charger, Lifetime warranty on INFINITY DRIVE


